
MANUAL JACK OFF 
LEGS 

$720inc GST

BATTERY BOX
$149inc GST

100Ah BATTERY
 $349inc GST 

FRONT LADDER RACK
$299inc GST

REAR TRUNDLE DRAWS
$1699inc GST

CONVERTIBLE TRADIE PACK 
TRAILER EXTRAS



CUSTOM JERRY CAN 
HOLDER

$119inc GST

SPARE WHEEL MOUNT
 $69inc GST 

SPARE WHEEL AND TYRE
 $249inc GST 

600MM BOX TRAILER 
CAGES

$699inc GST

REAR ROLLER
 $189inc GST 



OPTIONAL UPGRADES

XO ARK 750 BLACK - $419inc GST

XO ARK 750 - $359inc GST

Standard on Independent Suspension Builder Trailer Package 

ARK's most capable jockey wheel ever
A heavy-duty square shaft with a 750kg static load rating.
Heavy-duty swivel clamp with a four-bolt pivot point
suitable for drawbars up to 150mm. 
Four adjustable heights, 250mm extensions, class-leading
dual wheels, 4x sealed bearings, and offroad rubber
tread.

Ark’s new Extreme Offroad Series (XO) Jockey Wheel is
probably the toughest, most advanced Jockey Wheel in
Australia today. But not only is it tough, but it’s also
versatile – with four adjustable heights, 250mm
extensions, class-leading dual wheels, 4x sealed bearings,
and offroad rubber tread, a highly maneuverable trailing
yoke design, and 5 different yoke locking positions.

XO ARK 500 - $59inc GST
A versatile dual-function XO750-foot stand not only extends
your jockey wheel height but protects your tyres
compressing over prolonged storage times.

Complete with securing pin
Increases height of XO750 for 80mm
Zinc finish - 600 hour salt spray tested
200x100mm plate fits standard hi-lift jack base plates



Charcoal high grade marine carpet
Cut to size and glued down with high temp
adhesive in all floors
Mould and odour resistant

MARINE CARPET 
- $600inc  GST

Drop-on 3.5Tonne  or 4.5Tonne articulating
all-terrain pin coupling. 
Patented “check lock” Gen.2 dust cap &
bumper for an easy, secure seal
Improved bumper molding gives the
reflector strip improved staying power
Rear support webbing allows for mounting
upside down on the underside of the
drawbar
For safety on road and capability off-road
Simple to use locking mechanism 

CRUISEMASTER COUPLING
D035+ - $520inc GST
D045+ - $830inc GST

Find and track your vehicle on your mobile 
Free mobile app 
Arm/disarm function 
Playback travel history 
Set multiple geo-fences 
Real-time tracking 
Set alarms
Includes Telstra SIM with 12 month ALDI $5
data plan 

4G GPS VEHICLE TRACKER
- $289inc GST



Includes hard wire fitting to trailer
Monitor/Control with your smartphone
Proportional braking
Waterproof & Shockproof
Multiple braking programs
Device stored settings
Urethane resin encased electronics
Easy mounting
Easily wires into the trailer wiring circuits
Non directional mounting

BLUETOOTH ELECTRIC
BRAKE CONTROLLER 
- $699inc  GST

Elecbrakes in-car remote control. Allows user
to control brake response, select user defined
programs and activate trailer brakes only by
the manual override button.

The EBR kit comes with:
EBR remote
12/24v USB charger
USB cable

ADD REMOTE KIT 
- $180inc GST

Elecbrakes is an Australian manufactured,
designed and invented Bluetooth electric

brake controller.


